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New Facebook Home
We created an easier way for you to keep up with
our ministry in Honduras. If you have a Facebook
account you can now go to the new “Pettengills In
Honduras” Facebook page. You no longer have to
go to Mike’s page and Erin’s page to get all the
latest. If you are on Facebook make sure you click
the “like” button to receive all the latest updates in
your news feed: http://on.fb.me/Yb2kEI
The floor was poured for what will be our Honduran seminary.

Vision Trip From GA
Our future teammates Seth and Renee
McLaughlin led a group of six to learn more about
our ministry. They did a couple days of work, got
to know our team and learned more about the
communities that Seth and Renee will be serving
when they arrive in La Ceiba. Seth, a pastor, will
run our future seminary and Renee, a PA, will run
our 2nd medical clinic.

1st Ever Men’s Retreat

Team Honduras hosted our 1st ever Men’s Retreat
here in Honduras. Adam (studying Spanish in
Costa Rica) and Seth (raising support in the US)
joined the four men currently in Honduras for a
four-day event. Mike guided the six men through
four daily studies in Jonah. Mike also orchestrated
daily one-on-one discussion and prayer. This was
a great time of prayer, rest and study.

Four Articles Published
In March Mike had four articles on missions
published. Two were published by The Gospel
Coalition and two by The Aquila Report. It is a
great blessing to have Mike’s biblical message of
missions read by so many people.

Our Tentative Schedule
4/5-11 - Mike in FL at Gospel Coalition conference
4/22-26 - Host a vision trip to share our ministry
5/1 - One-day Team Honduras team planning retreat

Our Specific Prayer Needs
• Mike can lead our team with grace & mercy.
• While Mike is in FL for a week Erin & Maddy
are safe in Honduras without him.
• We are able to launch at least one more church
plant in 2013.

New Teammate Approved
MTW approved Lauren Hogsett as the newest
member of Team Honduras. After training and
raising support Lauren will join us for at least two
years. She is set to graduate from the University
of Pittsburgh with a degree in Sociology and Latin
American Studies. She previously served as a
missionary in Mexico, Jamaica and the US.

Erin with three of her patients at our new fulltime medical clinic.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World, P.O. Box 116284,
Atlanta, GA 30368-6284, Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check. ! To make an online, credit card
contribution go here: http://bit.ly/YTx8uH

